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AT WILLAMETTE

ny piVariety of Activities
Featured During Week

Gordon Owen and Larry Cook
served as ushers.

Mrs. Choat, mother of the
bride, chose a dress of gray with
red trim, a white hat and red
accessories. Mother of the bride-
groom, Mrs, Davis, wore a

gray, jumper dress with
white blouse and white accessor-
ies. Both mothers wore corsages
of roses.
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are: Diane Wickstrom, Bob
Camnhpll nianna T n

floor length dress of white nylon
lace over satin. It was fashioned
with a fitted bodice of lace, long
sleeves, and a rounding neckline
outlined in daisies. The skirt was
very full, the lace having an all
over orange blossom design. The
chapel length veil of tulle was
edged with appliqued daisies and
fell from a tiara enhanced with
pearls. The bride's only jewelry
was a strand of pearls, a gift of
the bridegroom, and the bride
carried a bouquet of pink roses.

Mrs. Carl Orr, Independence,
sister of the bride, was matron
of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss
Wanda Miller, cousin of the bride-
groom, and Mrs. Don Fuller of
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a lavender tweed suit with white
accessories. After a wedding trip
tht couple will make their home
at (12 East Ash.

VISITORS at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Lunda on Ben
Lomond drive Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Orrie Anderson of

Texas, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank A. Simon of Bremerton,
Wash. Additional guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Norley, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Norley of New-ber-

and Mr. and Mrs. Eric But-

ler, Salem. Mr. Simon is an uncle
of Mrs. Lunda and Mrs. Ander-
sen is a niece of Mrs. Butler and
Mr. Lunda.

WILLAMINA (Special) The
Bunco club met at the home of
Mrs." Merle Olsen this week for a
luncheon and an afternoon. Mrs.
Lyle Crone won first, Mrs. Edna
Graham second, and Mrs. Jessie
Trotter, consolation. Guests were
Mrs. Edna Kangiser, Mrs. Bernice
Delker and Mrs. John Gardner,

MissChoat
Is Bride

DALLAS (Sp'ecial)-T- he First
Presbyterian church was the
scene of a pretty wedding, Satur
day. September 29, when Miss
Barbara Ann Choat, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Choat, was
wed to Robert O. Davis, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis.
The Rev. John MacDonald read
the impressive double ring cere
mony at 7 o clock.

The church was decorated with
baskets of baby blue and white
delphiniums. Tall white tapers in
the candelabrums were lighted by
Larry Cook and Gordon Owen.
The music was played by Mrs.
Irene Adams and Dean Davis,
cousin of the bridegroom, was
soloist,

The bride, given In carriage
Dy ner oroiner-in-ia- Koy mollis,
ot cummoerland, wash., wore a
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Pick Nonunee!
AtScottsMflls
SCOTTS MILLS (Special! A

caucus meeting was held at the
city hall Sept. 29.

The following were nominated as
candidates at the fall election:

For mayor, Arthur Bdyls and
Dale Slater; for recorder, Edna
Baker; for treasurer, Anna Sorch-se-

for r term
Alston Snyder, Raio.i
Roy Watts, Tom Bedell aqd

Frank Fink; for four, year term
councilmen, Arthur Rich, Swen
Sorensen, Preston Dwight, Roy
Landon and T. O. Smith.

Tom Bedell asked to have hit
name removed Irfom the ballot
as he is moving to- California
soon.

and Mrs. Benny Delker was the
other member attending. i:

. Plus Free Gift

The wedding party greeted the
guests In the church social rooms
following the ceremony. Arrange-
ments of pink dahlias were about
the rooms and on the bride's
table was the traditional cake
topped with a miniature bride
and bridegroom with a bell. Cut-

ting the cake was Mrs. Frank
Marshall and pouring the coffee
was Mrs. C. O. Brown of Olym-pia- ,

Wash., sister of the bride.
Serving the punch was Mrs. Roy
Cout, sister of the bride, and in
charge of the gift table and guest
book was Miss Margaret Miller,
cousin of the bridegroom.

For traveling the bride donned

Kroehler Styles . .

By LUCY MYERS
(Capital Journal CorresnnnilMii

The pompous entrance of . the
varsity eau queen, Sandi Harris,
and a general declaration of the
well - known inferiority of the
Freshmen class, marked the be-

ginning of the Letterman's o

Kourt during Tuesday's
convocation. Offenders against
the honorable order of the "W"
had to pay for their "terrible"
crimes. The usual amount of

and hieh nltitiirfo hik
ing practice with eggs was en-

joyed by members
of the student body.

Little Colonel candidates to rule
over the AFROTH Militant n0n

jOetober 13, also were introduced
I during the convocation. The girls
,a..u men BHuuauuiig organiz-
ations are: Helen Waggoner, Alpha
(Chi Omega; Lynn Schrock, Pi
fBeta Phi; Jean Pritchard, Delta
iGamma; Sarah Pope, Doney
flail; Toni Fobsom, Chi Omega;
:;Joan Galbraith, Lausanne Hall.
5 First Rotarian of the month
elected by the Student Council is
Houe Houser. student bodv sir- -

Astoria. The attendants were, at
tired in frosty pink afternoon
dresses of faille featuring fitted
bodices with low necklines and
short cap sleeves. Mrs. Orr car-

ried a bouquet of gardenias and
the other attendants carried car-
nations. .

Standing with the bridegroom
as best man was Don Courter.flu
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Continues This Week . . . Newest

if 8'ond vice president and a senior
scholar - in the political science
field. He is a member of Beta
iTheta Pi fraternity, and has held
imany offices and chairmanships
.while at Willamette.
J October 15 is the date set by
the chairman, Dean Bishoprick,
for the start of this year's Cam-mi- s

' Chest drive Tho ttnat ic
Is Recent Bride Mrs. Walter Frank Huston (Freddena Morgan),

above, was married recently. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Morgan, and the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Glenn Huston, all of Lebanon. (Dalton studio picture,
Lebanon) Pius:: .FREE

. Lowest Prices . .

$199.00
45.00

lini

f; $1,000 with the money going to
f the campus YMCA and YWCA,

UNESCO, World University Serv-- 4

Ice, and;other organizations sup-
s' . porting education for foreign' Shi-

s' dents. Assisting Bishoprick will
t be Tom Honl and Margaret Lowe.
k In recent Student Council ac-- r

lion it was decided that a fee
Iv- - of about $3.50 would be charged
f ?. to high school seniors visiting
fc Willamette during May Weekend.

Jerry Whipple, acting director of
i alumni affairs and church rela-- t

lions for the university, was
j, elected new Student Body man-- j

. ager. His job will be to advise
, the students on financial matters.

, A "Smarty Party" on Oct. 17,
!,j to include all women scholarship
t holders, will be iu honor of the

freshman women. The reception
'U be sponsored by Cap and

S: Gown, senior women's service
honorary, and will be in Doneyi Hall.

t
I Plans for "Varsity Varieties,"
i to be presented Oct. 19, at 8:15
s in the Fine Arts auditorium, are

moving ahead, according to an

f announcement by Ted Primrose,
director of the show. The actual

i. theme of the show will be kept
i secret until the curtain riser, but

j ' it will center around Broadway
( ' ftage hits.
i- - i ' Assisting Primrose with the
bf- j directing of the show Is Connie
t Clark, and the committee heads

l urOa

Kroehler Bumper-En- d Sectional
Here's the latest In casual styles. The tops In seating-comfort-

Used together they make a 9'4" extra lonz sofa,
or separately as two 86" sofas. Modern textured tweed11 nm bUlie
laDrics.
Special Silt Prlci
Less Trade-i- n

$154.00You Pay Only ...
PLUS FREE GIFTI

These Are Only a Few Representative Values . . . Many More to Choose From But Not lllus.

, .., .Hltuc iuuca, xiunnB
Leonard, Flossy Hodge, Tom
"nee, i,arry Lister, Anita Booth,
Michelle Edwards, Ken Renshaw,
Mary Lou Kmiicp UnmiA wii.'son, Bob Brady, and Maurice
oieunaa ana Hodert Putnam,
faculty advisors.

Mnrpip Wrwt PgnhQnanifl
ident, was named Coed of the
Month for September by the
AWS council in recognition of her
outstanding wnrlr ri lirino fall puck
She is a member of Pi Beta Phi
ana Lap and uown.

Joan Thronson was recently
initiated intn Chi nmM anA
awards were presented to out--
sianaing uu us at a banquet last
week. The awards were: Out-
standing nlpHlTA Tnan inuirnni
scholarship, Prix Fax; most im- -

piuveu u.r.ft., LOAnne r.

Beta Alpha Gamma, sophomore
women's service honorary, has
taped five new members. They
are Barbara Roach, Barbara
Dennis, Lynn Schrock, Kay

and Linda Berry. New offi-

cers of this organization are Kay
Ruberg, president; Marge Stout,
vice president; Sondra Roark,
secretary: and Carole Warren.
treasurer.

'

Pledge classes also have named
leaders in five Greek organiza-
tions. The officers are as follows:
Beta Theta Pi: President, John
Bergstrom; vice president, Jim
Oliver; secretary, Roger Berg;
treasurer, Mark Teppola; chap- -

piain, uene rarrett; sergeant-at- -

arms, Lee Weaver; student coun
cil rep., Dennis Smith.

Alpha Chi Omeea: President.
Jan Hansen: vice nresident.
Stephie Ryer; secretary, Sylvia
quiring; treasurer, Nancy Daly;
student council rep., Ann Bercaw;
song leader, Rosalie Redekopp.

Chi Omega: President, Ton!
Folsom; vice president, Sherrie
Rutlcdge; secretary - treasurer,
Jeanette Van Wert, student coun-
cil rep., Jane Dedrick; song
leader, bally Doage.

Phi Delta Theta: President,
Tom Caylor; vice president, Mike
Gray don; secretary - treasurer,
Gary Holmes.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon: Presi
dent, Kevin Kincaid; vice presi-
dent, Ed Johnson; secretary, Bill
Davis; treasurer, Elvin Smoyer;
student council rep.. Bill Fair
banks; alternate, Frank Hale.

Pi Beta Phi: President, Janet
Perry; vice president, Patty Mit-

zel; secretary, Ann Shepherd;
treasurer, Cappy Casper; scholar-
ship, Joanne McGUvra; activities,
Babs Pfaff; social, Carol McMini-me-

censors, Robin Boardman
and Myrnal Mangels; historian,
Judy Olson; music, Sonja Peter-
son; house manager, Mickey
Daum; publicity, Janet Jamison
and Joanne- Cunningham.

in the St. Mary's Catholic church,
Mount Angel. The reception follow-

ing will be in the dining room of
St. Mary's school.

The bride-ele- is the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert T.
Wilde. The bridegroom-elect- , son
of Mrs. Arthur Schaefer and the
late Arthur Schaefer.

Farewell Party
SILVERTON (Special)-Lo- cal re-

latives of Mrs. Duane Rold are ar-

ranging an open house at the fam-

ily home of her mother, Mrs. Del-be-

Harrington, 602 North Second
Street, Silvcrton, Sunday afternoon,
October 7, from 2 to 5 o'clock. In-

vitation is extended through the

press to ail interested friends.
Assisting Mrs. Harrington, are

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Rold and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Jones.

The affair is an au revoir occa-

sion complimenting Mrs. Rold and
daughter, Piper, who are leaving
by train for New York City, and
from there by air on October 18,

for Paris, France, where SP3
Duane Rold Is on location with the
U. S. Army forces.

WILLAMINA (Special) The
Garden club will meet

Thursday, October 4, at 1:30 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Fred Nelson.
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r mnr television
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Are Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. John Bernard Albeke (Patricia

Ann Smith), above, were wed at a recent ceremony. The bride
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Smith, Monmouth, and
the bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. William C. Albeke,
Albany. .

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY 12:15 TO 9 P.M.
OTHER DAYS .9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P. M.

3.98

Costly Fabrics

At Bargain

Prices

NYLONS

METALLICS

TEXTURES

FRIEZES

TWEEDS

NUBBIES

NO MONEY

DOWN

Your Trade-i- n li
Your Down

Paymentl

As Low as
$2.50 per week!

Dual Purpose Daveno (Sofa-Be- d) Suite
NEW Half Sofa-Section- al from Kroehler's

Madison Group
Charming Is the word for It. Another Kroehler original at
a g price. Trim modern lines give it that
casual correctness , . . AW Molded Foam Rubber Cush-

ions give it a delightful comfort. Terrific choice of fabrics
n new 1956 Fall colors.

Sale Price $244
less Trade-i- n 45

Double savings In this handsome living room set that
converts In a jiffy to a luxurious bed. Get new comfort
and beauty for you rliving room and an extra bedroom
at no extra cost. Your choice of colors In sturdy
textured fabrics. Double spring construction,

$g50
T.V.

Swivel
Chair

Exactly as Illustrated
Here's an exciting climax
to your purchase. Select
any suite or sectional (re-

gardless of price) then
"top it off" with this com-
fortable swivel chair worth
$59.60. In either matching
or contrasting covers to
your set. ,

OUR FREE GIFT
TO YOUI -

5179.50
- 45.00

$134.50. .

Open Friday
and Monday

Evenings 'Til 9

Special Sale Price
Lest Trade-I- n ........

You Pay Only$199You Pay Only
PLUS FREE GIFT!PLUS FREE GIFT!

:Miss Wilde
Feted at Party

MOUNT ANGEL (Special) Miss
Anita Marie Wilde, who will be
wed to Joseph W. Schaefer October
6, was honored at a miscellaneous
shower given Sunday afternoon,
by Miss Carol Wachter and Miss
Ruth Wilde at the Joseph L.
Wachter home.

Room decorations featured white
wedding bells with tiny white wed-

ding rings caught in white satin
streamers, and miniature shower
umbrellas topped the nut cup bas
kets. Centering the serving table
was a white decorated double heart
shaped cake topped with two gold
wedding bands, and flanked by
white, green and gold tapers in
triple crystal holders. Miss Mar-len- e

Diehl, Mrs. William Duda
(Beverley Rue) and Mrs. Loren
Free (Rosemary Schmidt) of

received prizes for
games. Miss Diane Wilde assisted
the hostesses in serving.

Guests bidden were classmates
of the bride, graduates of June 1954

class at Mount Angel Academy.
The engagement of Miss Wilde

and Mr. Schaefer was announced
in May. Thtir wedding is planned
for Saturday morning, October 6,
at a 10 o'clock nuptial high mass

THURSDAY -
iif.u r -- u ,,.,- -.
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Smart "Madison" Davenport & Chair Suite

Luxury living, luxury styling at modest budget prices. This
distinctive suite created by famous Kroehler design-
ers to give you the 'last word" in modern styling plus built-i- n

comfort you'll enjoy for years . . . Ideally styed to today's
living with trim button back, modern e arm, brass
ferruied legs and reversible Vi" Foam Rubber Cushions , . .
on hand In all the Fall covers and colors.

the perfect
coat and suit hut

Sale Price
Lett Trade-I-

You Pay Only . ; . $199
PLUS FREE GIFTIAUDITORIUM, SECOND FLOOR 10:00 A.M.

. . . fluffed up to meet the new trend for

furry textures. Soft and lush as a powder
puff, this sequin sparked furry felt can't help
but charm you completely. Fashionable sim-

plicity for coats and suits . . . wear now

through winter.

HAT BAR STREET FLOOR

"Coffee And" Time with informal moaenng
f f Aim nnd" sciort clothes A come os

you are" hour for women with coffee ana-
-

(Available with Left or Right Hand Bumper End)

Here's three-piec- e sectional luxury tied in with the
brilliance of fresh design . . . plus
the comfort of buoyant i'i" Molded Foam
Rubber Cushions. Arrange it and it to your
heart's content. You can make your room different
every time with this versatile sectional. Decorator
fabrics . . . colors galore! Brass ferruied legs.

Sale Price $399
less Trade-I- n . 45

You Pay Only . . $354
PLUS FREE GIFT!

light snacks ovai iodic

9:30-10:3- 0 A.M.

OREGON ROOM, STREET FLOOR

FASHION MODELING-OREG- ON

ROOM, STREET FLOOR

12:15-1:3- 0 P.M.


